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Highly Recommended Collision Repair
Auto Body & Refinishing Services, near Knoxville, TN



											
												
													The Owner Helped Me Out A Lot Gave Me A Time Limit of When My Car Was Going To Be Done Plus My Insurance Did Their Job Also And Gave Me A Good Deal On My Deductible I Would Recommend Anyone To Go To Him As Long As You Respectful and Honest With Him He Got You All The Way Through!!!!!! My Car Look Brand New Thank You Mr. Cool Collision

												


												Tereka Gray
, 01/05/2021
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Helpful, Friendly, Honest, and Fair
Auto Body & Refinishing Services, near Knoxville, TN



											
												
													Mr Cool and the guys at the collision shop are the best! We had an accident and the hood was bent on our car and they advised us on how to save some money by getting a replacement hood at the salvage yard. Then when it didn't fit exactly they helped us get it to work correctly. They are always so helpful, friendly, honest and fair. I can't recommend then highly enough! Thanks again Mr. Cool you are a car genius.

												


												Jeanine Alcocer
, 12/11/2020
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Mr. Cool Collision

      


	Collision and Body Shop Services









						
						8315 Gleason Dr
Knoxville, TN 37919

					
	
						

							865-333-5503

						
					








Call today at 865-333-5503 or come by the shop at 8315 Gleason Dr, Knoxville, TN, 37919. Ask any car or truck owner in Knoxville who they recommend. Chances are they will tell you Mr. Cool Collision.
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